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a JjKTTKIi from lion. J. h. Hoc, in
rcfcrcnco to the railroad situation was
received too late for publication this
week. It will appear in our next issue.

Tan Confederate mistake: Mam

Jones says "take this thing of pensions
I told n gathering of Union soldiers
not long ago that if wc rebels had
known how many of them wo had
crippled wc would have rallied and
come at tnem again, il tnev are
swearing the- truth now they wore
worso whipped than wo were."

A regular fist fight took placo, re-

cently, in tho United States Senato
between Wilson, of Washington and
Bcckwith, of New Jersey. Neither
of tho men was very much injured but
it is harrowing to think of what might
liavo been tho result had John Sulli-

van succeeded in getting himself elec-

ted as a member of tho Senate and
taken part in "tho argument."

Somk of thoso opposed to tho Hunt
road think, or pretend to think, that
Mr. Hunt will not coinploto tho roads
as ho agreed to do. Tho wish is evi-

dently fathor of tho thought. Wo
know of no instanco in which Mr.
Hunt has brokon faith with tho people.
So far as the Union extension is con-

cerned ho has complied strictly with
tho contract and dono all ho agreo.l
to do. Wo havo no reason to doubt
that ho will comploto tho road in tho
time specified. While ho has not en-

tirely liquidated his indebtedness in
this section wo havo heard no com-

plaints, either from business mon or
laborers of tho manner in which they
havo been treated by him.

Oun contemporary says that tho
city council ordored tho street to bo
graded ami bridged at tho Calhorino
creek crossing of Main street, and
wants to know why tho order is not
enforced. If our memory corves us
right a petition was presented to tho
council by interested parties asking
that this work bo ordored dono, and
tho council did instruct tho street com-
missioner to notify tho property own-
ers, adjoining, to do tho work. This is
as far as tho council has wont in tho
matter and further, wo think, than thoy
ought to havo gono. Tho proposed
improvement is not nccousary at this
time, in fact tho Btroul, on account of
tho convonienco of getting at tho water,
is a groat doal hotter aa it is, and tho
fact that the owners of tho adjacent
property who alono would bo benefitted
by tho improvement rofuso to do tho
work, when, if they havo not been
legally ordered by tho council to do it,
at least havo permission to do so if
thoy wish, makes it very ovidont that
thoy aro sohoining lo honolit themsolvos
at tho oxpouso of tho city. Tho coun-
cil should pay no more attention to
this matter.

Tin: Sound papers aro taking Editor
Harvoy W. Scott, of tho Portland
Orogonian to task on account of a ro-co- nt

interviow, in which ho declared
himsolf 'in theory a free trader." Mr.
Scott, when asked his opinion on tho
McKinloy bill, replied:

"It is simply like all other cHorls a
pioco of patch work, as any efforts
Bhort of absolute frco trade must ho.
It is conceded on all sides that some
interests must bo protected. Hut tho
trouble is each man wants to put tho
other on tho free list. 1 am in theory
a freo trader, but doubt if it will conio
in this generation. However, it is sure
to bo tho inevitable result in time."

Tho Taeonia Ledger can't under-
stand how a man who will talk like
this can, as an editor, shout for tho
highest protection duties and denounce
Mr. Maine's attitude toward tho Mc-

Kinloy bill as insincere. Tho Ledger
very reasonably thinks that Mr. Scott's
utterances in tho Orogonian would
command more respect if thoy ex-

pressed his "honest personal viowa."

S, II. llHi'iiuitN, a special agent of

tho census department, sent out to
collect statistics In regard to live stock
on ranges, it sooms has been monkey-

ing around in this district for a month
or so. Ho has written lottor to tho
Pendleton Tribuno, which is presided
ovor by Supervisor Strango, in which
ho btatcs that ho finds everything all
right, that the block have all boon
enumerated ns well as the pwplo, and
that ho thinks tho nonius has beon

know whoro Mr. Hepburn U Vm
kooplng ltiiufolf during hU invmtitfu-tioiiBbu- t

it ia ovidont ho known ns lit-

tle now us ho did before hecaino. Wo

bolievo wo voice tho sentiment of four- -

fifths'of the people ot K.'.tAvm Oregon j

when wo givo it m our opinion that
not more than 70 per cent, of the ;

people have been enumerated and
a much less per cent, of tho htock.
The Tribune says that Mr. Hepburn
will have his headquarters at La Grande
for a few weeks yet and will continue
to make inquiries. Tho people at
largo arc heartily giok of this census
farce and would like to get a rest, if

possible, and are perfectly indifferent
as to what kind of a report Mr. Hop-bur- n

may see fit to send to the depart-

ment.

XNOMKHS) TO XC1CVOI.T.

The Pendleton Tribune, a
paper, wails in this way:

"Harvy W. Scott, the editor of tho
Orogonian recently, in an interview at
iaeoma, used tins language: '1 am
in theory, a free-trade- r,' and yet this
same peiou is the editor of one of tho
most rabid protectionist papers in tho
united Mates. Comment is nimeces
wiry."

Tho linker City Blade, another
equally rabid republican rhcot, says

'It seems strange why tho Orogoni
an hccs lit to employ only union labor,
and vet opposes it through itt editorial
columns. To be consistent the Ore- -

gonian should employ only 'rata' and
run a 'rat' shop."

It is strange to ub that these little
republican's havo the temerity to take
issue with their big brother, the Oro-

gonian. It is contrary to .all prcce- -

ents in tho party. One of the moat
binding of tho party tenets is for tho
small fry to take whatevor dose is pro- -

paro.l for them by tho loaders, and not
talk back. To presume to think is
not j ormisable. God moves in a mys-

terious way His wonders to perform,
and tho republican lcadora havo adop-

ted tho samo plan of action. . While
Scott's position may soem a little in-

consistent it is not half as much so as
tho position now assumed by Dlaine.
This lust named gont tho smartest
man and biggest rascal in the republi-
can party seeing tho progress of tho
campaign of education and tho over-

whelming wave of political intelligence
that ia sweeping across tho country, is
trimming his sails to scud before tho
coming gale, and is now advocating
absolute frco trade under the nanie of
"reciprocity." llo gum further in that
direction than Cleveland ovor thought
of going and whilo his hypocrioy and
inconsistency throws that of Scott en-

tirely in the shado thoro is not a re-

publican paper that will dare to say
so. Whilo Harrison, Hood and tho
balance of them aro too stupid to
grasp tho situation, Illaino realizes it
fully. Howilfbotho republican 'load
er m ibvz. ino small iry will receive
their instructions submissively and
shout as lustily for. reciprocity (freo
trado) in 18!)2 as they shouted for
"protection" in 1883.

NOTIUK TO TAXl'AYr.US.

NOTION JS HUltUHY (1IVHN' TO Till-- :

of Union county, Oregon,
that the Hoard t'f Ktjuuliitntioiuif Assess-
ments will meet on the L'ilili day of Septem-
ber, IbW, at tho court house in Union. Un-
ion county, Oregon. All parties feeling
themselves ncrioved, willappcar before sum
hoard with their grievances, otherwise all
assessments will bo collected for the venr
lf!H). .1 . 1). (iUlLD."

Assossor for Union County, Or.

AIM! INlSTItATO li'S NOTICI5.

MOTION IS lIKuiiHY OIVKN TO Abb
1 persons coneerned that the uudsr-slKne- d

has been regularly appointed ad.
intnlstratiix of the estate of John Dobbin,
deceased. All pontons having claim
against said ostato aro notified to present
the suiue. dulv verified, to the undersigned
administratrix within nl months from the
duto of this notice, at her hemo uu.ir Union,
Oregon.

Dated this 18th dnv of August, 1S0O.
FI.OllHNCl'f 1XHIUX.

Administratrix.

TiYCin:ns' i:ajiination.
VTOTICK IS HKllKHY HIVliN THAT
1.1 for tho purposo of making an euinl-uiiiio-

of nil persons who mav oiler iliwii- -
sclvoa as enndidatoK for touehui-- s of the
schools of this enmity, the county -- ihonl '

superintendent thereof will hold a public
examination at I.a (iraude. Oregon, g

at noon, YVodnehday, August '.'7,
INK),

Dated this llth day of August. IS-K-

11. S. ST15ANUK.
County School Superintendent. Union

County, Oregon.

XOT1GK Ol I'onritiTi'uu.
To tho heirs of the lain li. A. Warner:

on nro lu'roliv notitlnil thut I havo
peudcil foity dollaw in lahor ami Imprm v
niitnl on tint "Mnv l'liuir'' mini, in n,li.r
to iioltl tliu said mine, aa iruv hloil in
tlou 'JH'Jt nivbvil stututos of tho Tinted
Stntot, liuiui; tho amount rnmlred to holil
oni'-tliln- l of suUl mlno fortlio year IMS), "'l
If within ninety iay from kkimcu of this
notion you fall or refund to iay your jiro- -

ponion oi siion oxnoiuuturo n
your Interest In salu olaim will boooino tho
jiroiuirty of tho subnoriber undor tuhl co--
itou --r.'i.

I'ornuooiila, Orocon, July 16, 1SK).

c.J. mi vim
Mirioi: or t'iNAi. .s:tti.iiunt.

ATOTKMCISlllUtlCllV (J1VKN UYT11U
L uuilorslMiiotl .eeutor of (ho 'itlu of
K. T. Ntvtllo doiH'ttwJ. tli.it tluv Uavti
tiled in tho ouunty of tho kiuu of Oro- -

rn. for t'nloa l oiiiity , tlii-l- r tiiul uecount
In mIU oUl mid that lu ivurt lm ot
He)itwnbrn, lxtiufor t u, .. i, tiuiu tu

il Hiiitl account Miitl .or iUv ui. ium of
the tiue. All iwmoiiK intcrpsicd in nuiil
tKt.ll.. tlMVllx .kl.l...,i.,i w fl.k ul.l lit. ..I .....it ... 1, . . 1 ... .r. .1 ... ....... ... i.in, i.i -

honestly anil lallllillliyuiKOU. UOUOlll . ..nnt iir-l.-- r l v ii.hIh.hI t .K r iihiI
tin ii i ii, no t.- - o i r . t

n;i .i! a .1 ilrni'ti r i v
Hull A lit' l S5l.

-- tU.uMoN M'VII.I V.

WIl.MAM t. M I I.I.K,
iTtt - iiiurx.

in

mm State Fair

THIRTEENTH ANNUAL EXHIBITION

Under the mnnnKcmcnt of the Oregon State
...!....!...- - Ill 1... 1.7.1.1jymu ui iii ii;uilui u. win iiuiu wji

the .state fair grounds near Sa-

lem, commencing on

Monday, September 15, '90

And lasting one week,- -

Oil UM . 0

CASH PREMIUMS
Ollfcred for nuriuiilturnl, stock and me-

chanical exhibits, for works of art and
fancy work and for trials of speed.

I ted need rates for fnrc and freight on all
transportation linos to and from the fair.
Important improvements have been made
upon the grounds and increased facilities
aro odcro exhibitors.

THE PAVILI
will open nights during

the week.

splondid field horses entoreil tho
speed department, and tino exhibitions
racing will be given day.

Kntr
p

jo four

A of In
of

each

ics for premiums close Monday at
m. Kxhibltors aro unrcd to make

as many or their entries on Saturday be-or-

the fair as possible. Goods, animals
and articles for exhibition must bo in thnir
places by JO p. m. on Monday.

J'KICKS O l' ADMISSION,

Man's day ticket 00c
Woman s (lav ticket s?n
Man's tcason tickot $2 50
woman's season tlcKot $1 00

Send to the secretary at Portland, Ore-
gon, for a premium list.

D. II. LOONEV,
President.

.1. T. GUKGG, Secretary.

For Sale!
TTOUS E I TOLD F U R N I T U R E

Consisting of Parlor anil Bod-roo- m

sett, chairs, tables, carpets, organ, etc.,

GOOD BARN

Will bo sold on reasonablo terms.
MRS. IL F. ULOCH,

Union, Oregon.

C. O. OOFFBiMBERRY,

Dealor in all kinds of- -

Farm Sacliinery,
UNION, OREGON.

i'or roasonauio tonus and low prices

call on mo and I will satisfy you.

VVMrrny,

LITTLE
LIVER

LLSa
DO NOT CRIPE, SICKEN OR

CONSTIPATE.

f?ll. Pmr rnh CtAtf Ur.nmu
ud ll trvublrs front
lndlsauon or Conitlptuoa.

lnirortlh0mltloa
Tli ilnt ran ! nlclj nilliulinl to uil tb.cw, m
on. UI ran nurt too Urwo dcue. Kr lo Ukt

o much luimr a pill, put up In ttromtUlhlch ran brrrll in l pot'kt-t- . 1 Ur..lIt. p. u Tr.,rl.r. 4 IIh.U... am. N.a. u.bbIb iiv."r,r.f.l"Tr.d, M.tk, MM r.tril,r,tit, Uulo

i on.a
KIIINKYl!

la HEALTH

-- ALSO-

urulDg

nAHTCn o IRON TONIC.
I

lll.tlllll. KFI1I l.jlTFN Ik. LITIS I

KruTlHOMIb. IH.MIJTATKDI
Hd t IIIIIKOL'tkSTHr.MITHfTmuTl

THE OR. DARTER MEDICINE CO. ST. LOUIS. MO.

KOTiric oi' riN.vi. si:tti,i:mi:nt.
Notice U liori'hy (jivon that the unilor-Mffiu-- d

iixioutors of tin Mil to of W. T.
l ioklln ilfocHMHl. Jmvo tiled thoir tlnal

In uiil otati, in the county court of
th Ktnto of Orcfmu, for t'nioiH ountv, ami
tlmt Sfnuilor J, j, t a regular term
tiftMthl court. Iia htH'ii not for hcnrliiK

lo ,1.1 tin tl iicrniinl ami for tho
ulriiii'iii then .I Ml itcn-oti- intcrostod

III -- ,'Hil i'Uti , ha lli' MliJivlioiln to taiil :il

ct oiilil ,ni hi'irhy iioUAmI U) Iippoar
ni'l ill tl. ii . ' ;.( :.u t m rtto ou or before
ii'l 1. n ut Si'i'U nii'. r 1110.

N I . MUKUN.
s l) HOKhlN,

717 wt. Kvoxutom.

Frank Bros.
LA GRANDE AND OREGON.

SggtSjgWe are in the field with a much larger and better stock
of goods than ever before, and can show more and im-

provements for the season of 1890 than any other house.
Do not fail to call and sco for yourself. FRANK BROS. IMPLEMENT CO., La Graudo and Island City.

S. C. MILLER,
Dealer In

Bedding and Lounges,
Parlor and Chamber Suits,

CITY,

greater

Mirror Plates, Picture Erames,
Oil paintings, Window shades,

HAT RACKS, WALL FOCKETS, and BRACKETS of all DESCRIPTIONS,

(Ms Soli on He Installment Plan.
Constantly on hand a full line of

Sash, Doors and SVIouldings.
Picture Frames Made to Order- -

All kinds of Job Work Done to Order. Shop and Ware Room on Main
Street, Union, Oregon.

MONEY TO LO

We Guarantee the Lowest Kates.

Implement Co.,

No Commissions. No Delays, where

Title and is Satisfactory.

CORRESPONDENCE -:- - SOLICITED.
Wilson & Hackett, Union, Or.

AreKfioinsto Plant an Orcliarf

Of Payette, Ada County, Idaho.

Has tho Largest General Nursery Stock in tho Mountain Country 125 Acres
Trees from Payette Nursery will reach Grande Hondo valley in six

hours from tho timo thoy. aro taken from tho ground.

Mountain Crown Trees are Hardy, Vigorous
and Healthy.

Do not order until you havo visited our. nursery, seen our agent or got
our prices. Wholesale and rotail.

The Centennial Hot
Union, Oregon.

A. J. COODBROD, - Proprietor
Recognized by all as tho

Leading Hotel of Eastern Oregon!
KINK LAKOK SAMl'LK ItOOMS Fur tho Accomodation of Coiiiiiiurclnl Tinvoleri),

CHANGES ItEASONADLE.

I LIVERY d FEED fflBLE.

CENTENNIAL HOTEL.)

Wm. -- E Bowker, - Proprietor.
IJverythhiK First Class. Terms Very Reasonable

'Bus to and Fiom the Depot Making Connection with all Pass- -

senger Trains.

-- i)i:ai.kus in--

Variety and Fancy kk Ik
and Choice Family Groceries.

ISLAND

Security

Cigars,

The Cave Drug Store,

JASFER G. STEVENS, Fropr.
-- DEALER IN- '-

ivu Drugs,
latent Medicines,
erlumery,
aints and Oils.

Prescriptions carefully prepared
ALSO DEALER IN

SPORTING GOODS,
Consisting of

Rifles, Sliot (lis, IS-tolsaiiuCartriu-
PS.

Imported and Domestic Ci-

gars, etc.

Sfirs. Alger,
AT THE

mm ml
Keeps constantly on hand a com-

ploto stock of fresh

Candies,
Stationery,

Sheel Music,
Wire Goods,

Brackets,
AND USKFUL

Household Utensils.
A sharo ot the public patronago so-

licited.

LU FOE SEE !

--THE-

Union Real Estate Association

Have listed a largo amount of

DESIRABLE LAIS
Which nro for sale on

MOST REASONABLE TERMS.

All Letters promptly an-
swered and till information
desired will be cheerfullygiven.

Address all communications to
WILSOX & HACKETT,

Sccreiai li.'4 Union Real Kstate Ass'n

R. H. BROWN,
Dealer in

Dims ana Medic

TOILET AIITICLES,
PEKFUMElfY, PAINTS,

OILS, CLASS, rUTTY.ETOf

iV Complete and Varied Stock of Wall
raperan hand.

Proscriptions Cinfully Compounded
I.iy jr Nirfht.

A full .supply of school books con-stnnt- ly

on hund.


